AUCTION
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Saturday, September 17, 2016
Sale Starts 12:00 P.M.
Located: on site at 305 W. Lost Island St. Graettinger, IA (follow auction signs)

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE & MISC.

TOOLS

Antique porcelain kitchen table; 2- antique oak
rocker; white wicker set sofa, chair, table; oak
chairs; Oak rocker; Oak Hall tree w/chair; Oak
Hall tree; wood magazine rack; Old bent wood
living room chair; Lots or antique dolls from the
50’s; German doll from 1800’s; 4- China head
dolls, old; Oak marble top end table; oak end
table; Oak fainting couch; Oak child’s wicker
rocker; Oak nursing rocker; 3-iron beds; walnut
end table; 4-Oak bedroom dressers; Oak kitchen
table/4chairs; Oak mirror dresser; antique
windup clocks; antique couch, ornate & very
nice; 2- Oak cabinets; mini rollup desk; Wicker
couch and round coffee table; Very nice oak
dresser; brass bed frames; many figurines;
cream & sugar; head vase; cook books of all
kinds; many old dishes & bowls; Hull vases;
Seth Thomas clock; Hall pictures; Carnival glass
bowl; regulator clock; oak rocking chair; small
oak writing desk ;wicker porch set; old pictures;
Noritake dish set; Miniature figure clock; 12+
Clocks including Elgin, West lock; Waltham;
pocket watches; Old wall pictures; Metal bell
collection; Anheuser-Busch wood box; double,
peanut machine on stand;

10” radial arm saw on stand; band saw on
stand; Power hacksaw; English roller; sheet
metal roller; 20 ton press; Dewalt wood planner;
Drill press; Torch without tanks; 2-Bench
grinders; 6” atlas metal lath; Watch maker lath
with collets; 2-Ultra sonic clock cleaner; 1946
Chevy trim sun visor and misc. parts; Misc.
hand tools; 4 1/2” Metal band saw; 2-Ultrasonic
cleaners; De Walt 12 ½” thickness planer;
English Wheel (metal bender); Craftsman
Portable air compressor; shop vac.; tool shop
electric shear; Radial arm saw; band saw;
wrench, sockets; hammers;

TERMS
Cash or good check day of sale. Nothing
removed until settled for. Owners or sales staff
not responsible for accidents day of sale or with
items after purchase. All items sold “as is”.
Statements made sale day take precedence over
written material.

www.howellrealestateandauction.com

Office 712-362-4844
Larry Howell 712-260-9693
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Daniel and Cheryl Freeman - Owners

